Effect of autovaccination on the course of urinary tract infection in animal experiment.
Autovaccination of rats with chronic pyelonephritis carried out approximately two months after the onset of infection does not result in an improved histological picture in the infected but can prevent destructive processes in the controlateral kidney. Cyclophosphamide administered in three doses of 30 mg/kg simultaneously with autovaccination slightly modulates the immune response to the infectious strain. The temporal relationship between immunization and cyclophosphamide administration determines the mode of action of cyclophosphamide. In the present experiment, the concept of Miller has not proved to be applicable. Cyclophosphamide administration causes a distinct increase in inflammatory processes in the kidney. Should an enhancement phenomenon be involved in the bacterial infection of the kidney, of which we have found no proof, cyclophosphamide therapy as it was used in the present study would not result in its removal and thus in improved elimination of the infectious organism. Additional experiments are required to determine whether animals subjected to autovaccination are protected against a new episode of urinary tract infection.